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: STew
jy Store—I®. 1®. H. Smith. ’» -■

c) ,_ffrigbt * Bailey. . :.r, r
,ldor <j Notice.—Estate of' "WmfAdams.
„

« —Eslateof 2«n4* Boberts,
Caleb B»bb. ~ ' I '

• Bemember tbe exhibition o|tho students of
(b»boro Academy at the Conrtt House, on Fri-
sningnext. . . J. ‘ I .

• Smith advertises bis Clock, gfatifetod Jewel-
tire'-in onbther column. mijVely flit
Kidi being just Kbit be rapsS(rttAflieia,to be, -

f Owing, we presume, to dotation somewhere
route, our Harrisburg Let{er|for this week has

oached us in time for publico ti|ni Can! yon nob
your favors a day sooner, ;Mj'.'|Snodgr4sa %°

f-We learn'from the Lydotaingj Cfaseits that tbe
lobannti Boom is entireijy ;free Of ice,'and-rn a
lays will bo ready for spring stock of

On Sunday of last week ’’(be: river attained a
it of fourteen feet above: low .wkluri ibark, 'and a
ogs commenced coming into tile boom. Drivers
started to the log region! tft bfihg on the stwjk,

o floodshbuld pontinue.f -'

y-We hare been furnished witlf|he following mor-

of choice literature by a frisna|.who. appreciates
flhing which beers the impress of simplicity.—
imit the nemo of the writer, hopingho will come
ver his own signature, and'bec|mea "star in the
irj firmament r ■ |

llaroh I,the 1851-no" ell men ijy this that I hay

ia note to edmond Austin one jesre-iast fall sum
the face of the noto was fourteen dolors the note
Admah Austin hands now I har pods the note

icrs shouts and forbid, enny man of ' dug the
!tor I shant pav it nni»—-L ’ ■ ”

named
e gneatlssid, we are pained to learn, was horribly
jed at Tioga, OB Friday morning tut.' We loam
while standing in front of the fire-place a sudden

[of windcame rushing downthe chimney. Mowing,
games out of the fird-plucc, and before tho girl
Id escape her clothes were, ot jlre and she was en-
iped in flames.* She did not.osp her presence of
id for an instant, bat rushed to ajjsed andattempted
mother the flames; but she 4id|hot succeed, and
i of her injuries on Saturday, ajter suffering tha
st intense pain* She was alone,,in the house at the
eof the accident. She was about fourteen years

g#* We suppose moat of our readers remember the
uot poem “ Abaa-Bea-sAdem/V and/like us, ad-
rs.it. Here is a parody* on it jfrom Vanity Fair,
ich we think is not leas pleasing than thd original:
muss Bu—chanan, may his tribe decrease I -

.woke one.nigbt from a strange dream of peaco*
od saw within the curtains of bis lied—

Übing bis fother eye to squint with dread-
id Jackson writing la &book of goql.' ’
iceedmg live bad made Buchanap tfohi*-.. . •
nij to the stern ex-Prestfept he - j. '
ffha—what writest thou V\ Theaffijit shook h|a head,
iis while he answered with a voice |f old:
■Thu names of those who ne’er their^ouotry^soJd. 1*

* And is mine one asked J. B. Ifury I” cried
hieGeneral; with a frown. Bnchfcndq sighed, ■groaned, and tamed hlowolf;,hpon bis bod, -
And took anther “ nip’’ of Bye, fhen said:
Well, ere thou lay the record on'the shell,

PTnte meat heart as one who sojd, himself; '
'Danocs 1 and Rye so Igng tpy spirits) were,
that when the * Crisis’ cam©—*l wasn't thereI rt

fta Generalwrote, then vanished; the next night
Iscome again in more appalling plight,
led showed those najnssthat ail trro-men detest—*
tdlu! name Ipd all tbe^restl

jStTne. PiiWTEtt.—This trnlyi vafuahle monthly,
iroled to the “ Art preaervativaj" U received. It is
dispensable to every disciple '-pf'Eaust, who takes'
iy real interest and pride in His profession, and
iould be in the bands alike of journeymen and ap-
■eatices. It is, indeed, the organ of the “ Craift,’’
id ai mb, it shenld he njojt liberally su^siiped. Its
ppegraphy ibould be a pattern for every printer, and
e would not be witbont it jfortwicjiliU cost. \ Thepub,
iters of-Tie Printer, (p order to fijtereasa its circnla-
onud extend its usefulness, as yell to benefit some
ortby member of the craftby. placing him in a posi-
es to make bis tray in the wOrld on bq own book,
are determined to give a!job|offico worth sl,oo# to
one practical printer after tile retries of 5,500 pay-

subscribers shall have bceupAcod on their books,
ibe lucky one is to be determiner! by a committee of
rt tt be selected from the, Nation!,] Convention which
Bests at New York in May. Nope bnt rite names of
practical printers will be embraced as competitors for

prize, Terms, $1 «!yeajf. Hevut <fc
Publishers, So. 1J Spruce St,HewYork.

The Erie City liitpiiich, bno of oar liveliest
>ed best exchanges, copies tho extract from a letter
rs piblisbed recently in relationsi to Clark Churchill,
and says: "The citizens of this jpity well remember
lie excitement which was produced here some time
•K» by the disappearance of cjjork Chnrcbill, tbo
yeang drover, wfip was supposed: to have been mur-
d»cd on account of a lafgo sum]of money which ho
*** luowb to have with kini And it wafl be remem-
b»»d too that we announced a few months ngo that

I • supposed murdered man had turned np in Jack-
| sonviiJe, and wasj there exiling nnder-'an as-

i intned name. Furtlrer facts are tspmfng to light which
1° to proro that this is tfio cssio,|xnd that his father
M been cognizant of the! fact'fat months past, and
« bees playing up insane audipraoticing upon tbo

zredulityand generosity (of. the people .of this city,
•td of the people of several .ethssr localities in Ohio

itad Pennsylvania, for the pjjrgjse of carrying out ,
• impression that! tho son fitra| murdered. There

•t'oed to bo a ' heap o' trijulfo on the ole man’s
*“d, and money and other aid Iwas freely given to

«t him in ferreting out the: murderer (!) and in ro-
tho distress of an afiUbte|ifamily. It is afacl

J“nd doubt that Clark CSnfohpl is 'alive andkick-
“g, and j ist as deserving ‘of suspended nf tho
| 01* 1rDPe asfS'errercal wasji We. hope tho next
j

1 houblodfather’ comes(whining around, thishj that he wiil bo taken i;hirge of and treated ha
c°oplicity in the matter duservosi”

■ _SL-PEKmmsD|jtT's Monthly Be-
®r'—The State Superintendent,- haying recently
t'Pltd the practice of requiring each County Super-

I 'Maitto make a monthly reiport of qll bis labors,
oecu furnisbe 4 the MlowinS. by our worthy and

"eat Superintendent,JLC. £>hnt, Esq., as bis re*
for Jsna&ry: 1 ’•, ,

examined, by rermani-of director*, two
. 2t““_for certificates, one

:|fwhom was rejected.
Wrta 1V? <J7 schools,“jtaying from balf an

3 T“,
& “ey ia each, as the case might peqaire. v

ft,’ ,J° B‘ron seven edacaflona'Tectnres during
Htb different PAJU af. the. jsonnty. They
ftciioTlf.’ “"“Sr* we'lattended, and apparent satia-
I risit .ft'’l* m *beit ■ practice to, give netice os
in n-.v f wjll Icctuie at somo oentrw! point

•
“

»
ba7e

fnithfnlly to offi-ekeept one dan when doo ill to wort
‘“ceded ta

trMel«‘» miles Swing themonth,and
f ,™ lo one case of diSculky,.orally. ■c We no 'ori“ u? difficul‘y «’ the dis-,

jeurht
Cl?ldu,^« ceP‘; sto /my »e*ther” and* ?«adf. I hartheeq received witji hospitality

amfiiartesy wherever-df iavaia^n.'-if laig»:proj>or-
tion of the soboole betoken,advancement: In every
district ybane directors and teaebere—tjiu?*wo most-
importaar'agd ’eSoient agebeihs* of the! work—are
faithful In tbe.discUargo -of theib tbeTCoipmop
School system its completesuccess.;. ,! i,, . :i

8. I have adopted no new method for the improve,*.
■mentof the schools, except by advice of tbe depart-
ment, the employment of some of the beet ,teaehersrdn
the county to assist me in .my|visitations. For all
such assistance I pay out "of my own pocket ' - ■

AoMiac*.—Bat lofMiis Sqrieen! Serin'poor 6queor* * on*
gef, rage, ondreiation ;thorapid snobessien ofbitttr
■ad passionate feelings that whirled through herrnipdj
os she surveyed, first, the biscuit, then the Jiostry, dtc.,
which was spread, before the- goxe of her fastidioas
guests I' 'How she rowed that Baleratus fits 'bees her
ruin jl'thftt but for tbo.eccoutrLo uidauacooqutahlt po-
galiarities of thispreparation, she jhonld at that mo-
ment ihaVe astonished ‘the assembled, company' with
creamy cakes and deliqiops pastry. If she had only-
used D. B. Bo Land £ Co.’s.Saleratas, which; js per-
fectly pure and reliable, she would, hate been spared
all (this mortification. She procured Be Laud's Sale-
ratue the rery next day,,of hetlgrocc, and bos had
no such trouble since! It cao be purchased from any
good grocer, and is sold at' Wholesale by the manufac-
turers. at Purport, Monroe Co., ff. y., and by the prin-
cipal {grocers in'till parts of the country.

BXOD.
Eeary Sohonher, in Law-
'b’y Kev. N. N. lieeFß, Mr.
mUSCHONHER. 1
»y this same,' Mr. CHAN-
.MAKDAM. SCHOjSHEB

—all ot Lawrbncevillo.

-J -
At Daggett’s Mills, Feb. 5,18161, HATTIE, (laugh-

ter of Harriot and A. Q. Garrisdn, aged 3 years and 8
months. - r I , , .

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MASONKj. , -:fA- A regular Communication of Osseal SLodqe,;
£l7, A* Y. Mi, will be held on Tuesday

/XS\ eTening Mar. 26, at 7 p’dock. All (rauiiopt
•

' brethren in good standing are fraternally in*;
vited to attend. WM.j ROBERTS,- W. H. fBpllabd* Sec'y. | '5

A CAROt
We, the undersigned, haring in use P. Stew-

art's Celebrated Summer and Winter Air Tight Cook-
ing Stove," purchased of Parker Brothers, WeUsboro,
take pleasure In .testifying to the complete satisfaction
frith which we hav# used thorny For all thepractical
uses of & Cooking Stove, as well as for economy in
fuel, they are onequaled by anything with which We
have ever-'been. ocqMamtodv j*Wjrile''m winter the
amount oTWat Is amplj saffleirent for all purposes of
health ktid- comfort, its capacity for controling the
heat is so perfect that in glimmer,all tho operations of
thekitchenmay be'carried on,'without'inconvenience
from the heat, thus making-it, the most’healthy and
convenient, and by its perfect itting, (ensuring dura-
bility) in ourjestimation the cheapest and best. Store
in use. - 1 A- P, COKE, .

Mis. R. a. ;WHITE, .
Mis. HUGH YOUKQ.

advertisement in.aoother colamcu
WeUsboro, J>ee;-26:, IBGO. ]

WHO.SHOD li'O USE
DR. J. BOVSE DODS ’ VEGETABLE

IMPERIAL Wlipj BITTERS!? \
All who are afflicted with Incipient ConsnmptioUfor Weak

Ltingfl should use them. j IAll who suiter from weak Stomaths, Indigestion*Dyipep-
tia, or Piles shouldjjse them. | -r - , - -

All who Buffer from General or Korrons Debility, Beatlesi-
ness at night,'want of Sleep, Ac., should use them! ;

,
All persons whoace convalescent after fever orbther sick*

ness should use them. \
Ministers of the Gospel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and all pub-

lic speakers shotijduse them. |
Book Keepers, and all pertbni leading a sedentary Ufa

should uaethem. *
Theaged and infirm shoold nse (hem.
All whoi require astimulant or tonic should use them.
All who'are addicted to the use cjf a:dent spirits aha wish

to reform, shoold nse thom* | ,
They are made of and of the native

plants and h'erbaoMfcs country,-and should bo recommend-
ed by temperance societies, clergymen, physicians, and all
friends of humanity. 4They are prepared by an experienced and skillfull physi-
cian, and aside from their medicinal properties, are a most
delightfulbeverage;• and yet, aa are as innocent
and harmless asihd dews of ksavun.

Sold by druggists geuenUly. ;
CHAS. WIDWPIELD 4 CO., Proprietors,

; rsTwniiimsi: New York.
Baldwin, Lowell * Co., Agents at Tioga. 7:3yl
tgk. Dr. H. It. Borden, of Tioga,;is General! Agent for Tio-

gaCounty, to whom. all applications for agencies inbst ~b»
.made. ■ , !

HEAD QUABTEES
—pon-i

BOOKS -Ajsrxz BTATIONARV,

: NO. 8 MARKEt STREET,
CORNING, W. 7.

The luhsoriher would rcjpoitfullj request the atteo-

i

THE INHABITANTS OE TIOGA COUNTY,

to tho additions lately made to bis stopk of

Books, Stationary,
FANCY ARXICL&S, M.,

forming the most complete assortment that can, be
found in tbis section,, and whiph will ber sold at

WHOLESALE OB RETAIL,

at ipfices which cannot fail to give satisfaction. On

hand at all times the

STANDARD WORKS | OF THE MOST
POPULAR AUTHORS,

IN PROSE, POETRY, HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, AR
| CHITBCTOfIE, RELIGIOfd, ROMANCE, iC,

j DISTRICT SCHOOL' LIBRARIES,
supplied at Now York prices. BIBLES, HYMN
BOOKS, and PRATER BOOKS, in great quantity.

BLANK BOOKS, of every description.
I• ' .

memorandum and Pass Books,
j i K

of all kinds, andany particular, kind made: to order

on %hort notice. ’

All kinds oflwriting and indellible IKES, Steel

inS'Gold Pens, Craning Fader, Mathematical lustra*

meats, Fortfolios, Ppoket Kdives, 40. 4c.

jA large stock of , I ,

PAPER HANGINGS,

of new and beautiful designs, from Sd to $2 per rolh
Ooldand Velvet Borders* of] extra- orr narrow width>
to match ihe.different style*} r t „

'

Window pbMdtpt fOilj raihtingil JVeacb
Xathbgraph* *n4 Bngmxriag*. *

PICTURE 'FRAMES.
FramOs of Gill and Fancy 3ddnl4ings, or plain Ve‘
neered Mahogany, fitted ttf any sired Pictures, at

(hart notice, sod cheap a* the cheapest. . {

THE HAGAZIWES & NEWSPAPERS
of the d»y faraiefathl et PabUeher** FHeel,-wi4 all
order* for

.J/._ ‘

SHEET MUSIC AND BOOK BINDING,
executed projnpUjr, and »t the lowest prices. ■

; B. B. kOBIKeOIfi

tion ot
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YOU WANT WELKERS?
,-. DO, YOU WANT WihSKERSI

DO-YOU WANTjA'MUSTACHE?
DQ YOU YfANT A MUSTACHEr,

ppa|n<;H.4!!i’s
"

. •
"

celebrated

figi«.v*49Ur:a; ohan but,
~' FOB.TBE WHISKERS ipß BAIR. , :

The subscribers take pleasure in announcing to tße
Citizens of(he United States, that(he; have obtained
the Agenc; for, and are now enabled to offer to the
American public, the above justly celebrated and
world-renowned article,

, TU« Slimnlatine Onsnent
'Vaprspared by Dr, C, P. BELUscn.vn, an eminent phy-
sician of London, and is warranted to bring cat a
thick set of

WHISKERS OR 4 MUSTACHE.
; in front throe to six weeks. This article is tbs only
one of the kind used by the French, npd in London
and Paris it is in universal nso.

It is n beantiful, economical, soothing, yet stimula-
ting compound,- acting as If by magic upon theroots,
causing a.leautiful growth of luxuriant hair. If ap-
plied to the scalp, it will cure haldsess, and pause to
sprihg-npln place of (he bald spots a fine growth of
new hair. Applied according to directions, it will
turn bed or towy hair dare, and restore gray hair to
its original Color, leaving it soft, smooth, and flexible.
.The “ Osg heist” is an indispensable articloin every
gentleman's toilet,and after ope week’s u'se they would
not for any consideration be without it.

Tbasobleribars are the only Agents for. the article
in the United States, to whom all orders most be ad-
dressed.

Price One Dollar a box—for sale by all Druggists
and Dealers; or a box of the "Onguont” (warranted
to have the desired effect) will be sent to any who de-
sire it, by tnail (direct), securely packed, on receipt of
price and postage, $l.lB. Apply to oraddress

HORACE L HEGEJIAN A CO., ;
DncoGisiSr- Ac.,

29-m5 24 William Street,- Now Tork. i

ADDITCH'S NOTICE.—The undersigned having,
been appointed Auditor by theCourt of Common

Pleas of Tioga County, to adjust the proceeds of
Sheriff Salle of the real estate in Mansfield of the Da-
vid Caldwell steam mill property, will attend to the
dutiesofskid appointment at the office of Henry Allen,
in Mansfield, on Monday, March 18lh, 1861, at 1
o'clock P. M. THOS. ALLEN, Auditor.

Wellsboro, Fob. 13,1861.

CHARLESTON’ FLOURING MII^S.V
■WrRIOEiT <Sc BAILEY,

Having secured the best mills in the County, are now
prepared to do -

Cnitoni Work, merchant Wopk,
and infact'cvoryihjng that can he done in Country
Millieinna to give perfect satisfaction.

FL3UR, jllEAl.AllD FEED, •

~i. 'aTWHOLESAIE OB- BETAlt,
at out store'firWollshoro, or at the.mill. ■-Cash or
Goods exchanged for grainnt the market price.

All gooirxklivered free of charge within tho-corpo-
ratiov - ■ ' WRIGHT i BAILEY.

Wejl«bi»ro, Peb. 13, 1361. ’ -

preparatory tpbooljoe Telpher*.
'Weilsboro, Tioga County, Pehn#.

%. R. BCHUNOAatB, A. M.. - - Prjaaipal,
.

- Thu Spring Term .commences Tuesday, JJaich )2,
Wd elosoa Friday, May 24/1831. ,

Juvenile Department, - , - «■•, . 62,50
CommonEnglish Branches, • - 3,60
Higher English - ,t ' 4,50
Langnages, 1 - - - - 5,00

■ Pupils -of anydegree of. advancementreceived, and
carefully instructed,. Special efforts. will he made to
.properly qualify 1 thorn designing to teach, for their
profession. •

Wensboro, Feb. 13,1861.-W4

IITANSFIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY,
JOANSFIELD, TIOOA CO., PA.

Tho Spring Term of this Institution will commence
April 2d,; 1861, {and continue thirteen weeks.

B. WIDDMAN, A. M Pihkcipax-

Mrs. H".]P. Bt Wilpmah Preceptress. . ,
Miss E. A OnASE .v...... Music Teacher.
r-4 1 ;i...........A55i5tant,
.... 1 - Teacherin Primary Department.
Mr. Isaac Stickkev Penmanship.

' ' EXPENSES.
Tuition [Priihary) per Term „vs 2 50
Conunoi Engliah 4 sfi
Higher Engliah end Languages .........fi DO

i;- Marie* Piano or Mc10de0n,.,.., 8 00
' Use of Instrument. 2 00

Boom ’rent, per torn) * 1 50
Fuel* per term. 2 09
Inoideatalvper term,2s
Board in private families, per week»......M.~ 103
Every,possible effort will bo made, both by lba

Trustees and Faculty, to afford as good advantages as
can bebsd in any School in the State. Tim Seminary
is now in 1process ofcompletion, which will enable ns
ltd afford the very best accommodations to 150 stu-
dents at jbo opening of the Spring Term. Particular
attention, will be given to suoh os are preparing them-
selves fair teaching. Those who have sons.or daugb-
tars to educate, will do wile to send them to Mansfield*

Tuition payable one half at the commencement of
the term, and iba remainder at tho middle or satisfac-
torily arranged.,

AU kinds of produce taken iu payment for tuition,
ifbrought at tho commencement of the Term, at mar-
ket price.

For farther particular* address the Principal.
Vacancies in tbe Faculty will be filled immediately.

Rev. N. FELLOWS, Pres’t.
A. J, Rpgs, £ec’y; Feb. 2f, 1881.

FVBIFT TBE BLOOD.
MOFFAT'S

VEGETABLE LIFE P3XLS,
AND PHCENIX BITTERS.

npjlE high end envied celebrity which these pre-eminentI Uedicipes hare acquired lor Uieir invaluably efficacy in
Ofl the Diaeiaaes they profess to cure, boa rendered the
tunAl pnuitkcrfpofficgnot only unnecessary, but unworthy
JOf jthCm. :

! IN ALL CASES
kvthtrm, Acute and ChronicRhematlsta, Affections ef tbe

Bladder «»tlKidneys.
BIUjIOUSI KKVEHS AN© LIVER COMPLAINTS.

'ln ind west, where these diaeaees prevail, they
will be,found Invaluable. Planters, farmers ami .others, who
onceuse these Medicines, will never afterwards bo without
them. ' I
BXfLIOPS COlilC. SEEDS. LOOSENESS, PILES. COSTIVE-

- NESS, COLLS AND COUOfIS, CHOLIC, COKRLPT
t HUMORS, p&OPSIfIS. •

X>yjptfun'a.~Noparson with this iffstrcssfng difteAso, should
'dtUy Using these medicines Immediately.

Braptkns oflho Skin, Erysipelas, Flatulency.
fbter and Ague.—For tois scourge of- the western country,

these medicines will be found a safe,'Speedy and certain rein-

, «dy. Other medicines leave the- system suhfbct to a return of■ the disease; aebre by these medicine?la-pormanedt.
r Try them. Be satisfied and be ciirod,-

.&ul*eiitfCmpi£xion~- ** ar
general debility, gout, Giddiness, gravel,

Beadacbss of every kiijid, Inward fever, Inflomatory Tlhoma
tiara, Impure Blood, Jaundice,Loss of Appetite.

jDweaJei.—NcVcr tails to eradicate entirely all
the,effects') of Mercury, infinitely sooner than tbp ipoat pow-
kVftrt prstaration ofSartttpfcilUa.NlGife 3WEATS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, COMPLAINTS

-i ofall kidds, ORGANIC AFFECTIONS. *

p3o.—Tbe original propriettr of these medicines was
cured of Piles of85 years* standing, by the use of these Life
Suedkind, alone.

PAINS In the bead, side, back. Jointsand organs.
' Jl&w»KUtinv—Those affected with this terrible disease,*!!!
be sure ofrelief by tbeLife Medicines.

Jtusfa.of Blood to the Ueat}, Scurry, SaltRheum,Swellings.
Scroflala, orKing's Evil Hi its worst forms, Ulcers of ev-

•ry description.
Worms ofall kinds are cffeetarally expelled by these medl-

cine*. Parents will do well them whenever lb«ir existence
1e suspected. Relief will ho certain.

Tlm LFi Filli and Fkamlic Bitidfi
: j TDitxnr the blood,

And tfkßf rtmore all disease from the systilm. Prepared andwjMhf | DR. WILLIAM B. MdFFAT, >
* BS6Broadwayf fs>r. Anthony Street. New York,. .

For«Jeb/aJJ DrgggUO. ■ 52yl
,

RDCERIB&—The Grocery department is
V “ chock fall,” and the prices exceedingly low at

the ; . . , BEQULATOft, •

BOOTS AND SHOES-To fit the biggest gi-
ant or the smallest baby. Cheapest in town

{quality considered], at the REGULATOR.

(T-ISH paid for.GTUtXal
j, - , : 3iog4'sTeaSi fmjve Mine.

i 4u|(nfc 13, TBW. Sau
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ACADEMY.
/ Wellshoro’. Tioga County, Penna.

HIABUffUS H. ALIEN, A.BLti- - Principal.
Miss CtkthlA Paßjieb, -

- -
- j- Preeeptnee.

Misa L-Lugisd A Allen, -- - Aeeulant.^
, Miss JosßPinsE M. Todd, - - - Matte Teacher, <

. The Academic yearwill bo dividedinto three Terms
of 14 weeks each, f ' ■ I

Spring Termcommences Monday, March 25; elosea
Friday, Juno 28, 1861. - j

Tultion.-Terol Of *4 Week*.
Primary Department, , -i -• ?2,00-
CommonBranches; •

• •

Higher English, • - ’ * j *
* ’

Instrumentalmusic (extra)Term of 12 weeks 10,00
- Board and Booms -in private families furnished at
reasonable prices. Students wishing to board them-
selves may also obtain Rooms in private families.

The success that has attended the efforts of Prof.
Allen as a teacher, iu other institutions in which-he
has been engaged encourages the Trustees to antici-
pate entire success in his connection with - the Wella-
bdro Academy. .

Tie primary department will be under the care of
Miss Allen, whoso time.will be given exclusively to
tbe children placed under her charge.
' There.wUl be formed a TEACHERS GLASS; the
Instruction of which to bo out of the regular school
hours, but no extra charge made, 1

Bills of Tuition ore to be paid-at or before the mid-
dle of each Term, By- order of Trustees,

J. P DONALDSON, Fret’l.
Wellsboro, Febi 27, 1861. |

UNION ACADEMY
TEACHERS* SEMINARY.

S. B, PRICE, jpniseiPAi,.
Mbs. Sophia Price, iProceptross.
Mr. I. O. Hoyt, jTsachct of Music.

Spring Term of 1861 commences March 5.
Erpeases per Term I

Tuition from tcl:>"ii;s3 $5-0®
Board (per week $1.50) iv ••::i;;d8-30'
Boom and lodging- ~,...3.00
Room for those boarding-thotpsolves... ....1.50

Special attention given.to-the Teachers De-
partment,

Extra instruction will also he given to those wish-
ing to qualify themselves foi teaching music.

Deerfield, Fob. 20, 1861.’ j 2»-w2

CEDAR PCK UOTEL.
CEDAR. RUM, LYCOMISG \COUMTY, PA.

THIS house has been lately refitted and opened for
the accommodation ofthe public. - Located at a

-central point; stages leaving overly alternate day for
Wellsboro gpd Jersey pbore, connecting with cars on
the Tioga B. B. north and S. & E{ B. P- on the south.
This Honse is situated on the Ctjdar Bun Gang Mill
pond—a safe and convenient landing for rafts in the
rafting scasop. Good posts aro firmly set on'theloft
bank, and the beach' is free from obstructions. Hav-
ing boon practically engaged in the river business for
many years we feel confident wo can anticipate the
wants and requirements of,this trade,and will endeav-
or to please. The table, bar, chambers and stables
will always be attentively nafehedand well supplied.
Cali and sec is; and wo will part with you sure to sec
yon again, . D. A. PISII, Proprietor,

~ Cedar Bun. Fob. 16, 1860, -

Aimaajtv ■. CABINET
QHm WARE BOOH.
THE Subscriber most respectfully announces that

he has on hand at; the old stand, and for sale a

Cheap Cot of raniilure.
comprising in part !
Dressing and Common Bureaus, Secretaries and Book

Cases, Center, Card and Pier Tablet, Dining and
Breakfast Tablet, Marble-topped and CommonStands,
Cupboards, Cottage and other Bedsteads,' Stands, So-
fatand Chairs, Gilt and Roseicood Mouldings for

• Picture Frames.
M |cornus mad* to -order po short bo tied. A

hoarse will famished if doaired.
N. B. Turning und Sawing dohato order.
Angttst U, 1859. B. T. VANHORN.

Osceola high school.—
Osceola, {Pa., Feh. 8, 1861.

Tho Spring Term ot this Institution comment.* on
Tuesday, March sth, and closes Friday, May X7th,
1861. Hoard of {attraction,

A. R. WIGHTMAN, A. 8., Principal.
S. R. THAYER, A. B„ Associate.
Mrs. J. S. Wigutma*, Preceptress,
Miss F. M. Davesi'D nr, Teacher of Music.
Tuition, from $3 to $5. Music, with use of iuatriD

ment, $lO. Board and lodging per day, 25 cent*, or
$lB per term. Rooms, $1.50.,--Rooms will ha for.
nished for those wishing to board themselves.

Apply for information to
A. R. WKJHTJfAIL

29wS Oscdola, Tioga Cot, Pa.

ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.—By virtue of
an order of tho Orphans’ (Jourt of Tioga county,

tho undersigned will expose to public gale, at his store
in Farmington, in said county,'na Saturday, the38th
day of March, 1861, at 10 o'clock a. m.nf twit day,
all that certain piece prparcel nf land (late the estate
of Georgo Mattison, deceased) situate in Farmington
township, county of Tioga, State Of Pennsylvania,
bounded bn the North by Seneca Horton, on the East
by Seneca Soule and Rhodes Mall, on the South by
James Beebe, and on the West by Hiram Merit, Con-
taining about seveoty-fiVo acres of land, about forty-
five acres improved,'with a log house, frame haris, and
an appleorchard thereon. Terms made known on the
day of sale. Sale positive.

HIRAM fIERfT, Administrator,
ofuoorgc iUattifon, deceased.

‘ J. W. Rvott, Atfy. [Fob. 27, l»61-.-4t] ;

'C'XECCTQRS’ NOTlCE.i—Letters toetamea-
fi tary having been grahtedlto tho subscribers, on i
the estate of Levi ftedfield, Jate ofFarmington town-
ship, dec’d, notice is hereby given to those indebted
to said estate to make immediate payment, and those
having claims to presentghcm propcrly authenticated
tor settlement. _LjIARJ.ps H- STARR,)

JAJIES TPBtiB, ’ >Executors.
GEORGE <h SEEDY, I

Farmington, Feb. 20, 186K i'WB* -
-- ) ,

~

rLands •'

THE subscriber has for solo slargs quantity ef
farming land of excellent quality, and in good lo-

cations in Tioga and Potter Gouhty,'Comprising oever-
nl lots of improved land* ,* '

. These lands will be sold on ten years time at reasons
able rates. Those who desire* io secure to themselves;
A good farm, can nofr drt sd oujbetter terms than will
ever be offered again 5a this County. i

Wellsboro, March 8, 1860, j- A, P. CONE* \

Brown’s Bronchial Troches.

OR COUGH LOZENGES. J For the curs of boarsn-j
ness, Sore Throat and Pulmonary Irritation, and,

to clear the voice for public speakers and singers. I
For sale at Roy’s Drug Store.

FARRIERS POWDER is nowextensively used for
horse distemper, also for colds and coughs in

horses, to tncrekfO the Appetite, regulate thn digestion
and to improve the condition of the animal, usefhl
also as a preventative for horn distemper ipcattle. ,

For sale at Roy's Drag Store.

Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrttp.

FOR Children tcßfhing. Price 25 cents.
For Said at Roy’s Drag Store. *

PERRY DAVIE’S FAIN I KIDDER iff large but-
tles. , For said at Roy’s Drug Store.

BROTHER Jonathan’* FurbUnre Polish. Price
25 cents. For said at Roy’s Drug Store.

CLOCKS I—Cheaper than dog meat at a cent
a pound. Good timers. Como and see them at

the - ■ REGULATOR.

■frkXLKS, PILES, PILKS.-j-A now lend valuable,
p remedy for this painful and troub nsome disease

can be obtainedat BOV’S DRUG STOKE.
Juno 21, 1860. ' j.

Bongtat'oii’i Llqnld Pepsin.

FOB Dyspepsia and Indigestion.
For sale at Roy’s .Drug Store,

EVEXISG ’Edition of tbe DAILY XRIBESE for

.

“Du 8 “ontßixiH-3 BOOK stoke. : ;
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FASHIONABLE
MAIN ST.,

MISS PAULINA s:
FALL AND

consisting of Straws <
Bloomer Hats, flowers,
an£ la fgcf

AI& Kims,

INERT SHOP,
SBOB%
ms just purchased her
m. .GOODS,
lihds,-Pattern Hat,
i. Silks of all lynd*

HMMINdS.
is- at WelUiora■he aoliciU a call from tho ladi

vicinity, feeling confidant that

tCER GOODS WILL BEA'
and compare favorably with thi
moot in the county in regard to

AUD Y
■nperior manner. I

JET*Boom Opposite Empire
Sept. 18, 1860, ) -

> INSPECTION,
iso of any aitablidm
price.
IESSIHG daaeiaa

Itore, pp-jtaira.

3STEJW BOOT, 1 BHOE,
LEATHER A FHWSG STORM

THE undersigned, having leased the itore formerly
oconpied'by G. W. West, intends carrying »« at

-the branches of the shoe and leather trade. ■ Compe-
tent workmen are employed in the MenaCsclaring Da.
partment, and all pork warranted to be our ewa maw
nufaptnre.

Also, al! hinds o,f
READY-MADE IOQTS'J AND SHOESk

constantly on hand. All hinds of Leather and Ihtv
Eindingsaqlso constantly on band and for tale at lev
prices for cash or ready pay. j • " t
- -HIDES and PELTS taken in exchange for Bmm
at the highest marhet price. JOS. lUBBKOLE,

Wollsboro,* Sept. 5, 1860. ’ 1
- IMPORTANT NATIONAL WORSS. ,

PtraUSTIEn BV D, h CO.-

. 346 & 348 Broadway, New York.
rppE following works nrojscnt to fcubscribess'lnany part
X of the country, (upon receipt of retail price,)by mull or
express nrspaidt ‘

.

I ,1 '

The New American Cycuopcoia. a popular
Dictionary of Genera! Knowledge. Edic&d by GeorgeKlpley
*nd Charles A.Dana, aided bya numerous select corps ofwri-
ters In all branches of Science, Art) and Literature. Thla
“work is being published in about 15 largo octavo volnmaa,
.each containing 750 two-column pages. Tola X, 11, iU,TTp
T, VI, Tlf,VIII, IX, X, and; XT,are riowready,eacjicontain-
ingnear 2,500 original articles.* Ah additional volume willbo
published once in about three months.

Price, in Cloth, $3; Sheep,||3jsoi HalfMorroeco,$4 j Half
Russia,s4,6oeach- 7 j -I

The New American Cyclopedia Is{popular without b#inc
superficial, learhcd, but not pedantic, comprehensive bntoa£
flcfcntlydetailed, free front personal pique and party preju-
dice, fresh and jotaccurate, : It is q (complete statement ofan that la known upon every important topic,within tho
scope of tinman intelligence. Every important article Jmll
has been specially written for its pages by-men who are H-
thoritles upon thetopics of which they speak. They are re-
quired to Iwing the subject up tp the present moment? to'
stale just how *t stands nouM All
Is from the latest reports; the geographical accounts k*«p
pace with the latest explorations; historical matters Include
the freshest inst views; the biographical notices oofonly
speak ot the deadbat of tho living. Jt is a library of itoon*

ABRIDGMENT. OP THEj DEBATES OF CONGRESS*—
Being a Polillnil History ofithe Unitjed States,from the or-
ganization of the first Federal Congress In 17®) to 1866! Ed-
ited «nd compiled by Hon. Thomas H, Benton, from the of-
ficial Records ot Congress. j -

Tbe work will be completed in 15 rojyal octavo volqmee of
750 pages each, 14 of which are uowjready. An additional
volume willbe Issued once in, three months. I

X WAT or PEOCUBIXfI VSI CTbLOpXSDU OXZHBAT&,■ Form a dub of four, ancV remit tile price of four&oeks,
and Qve copies will bo seat at tbo remitter’s expense w-estr.
triageor for ten subscribers, eleven cop tea willbo stout our
expense for carriage. j |

TO AGENTS.
Vo other works will so liberallyreward the exertions of

Agents. As Ansar Wanted m this Conntj. Terms m*4o
known on application to the Publishers. [Aug. It, ’£B.

jyj-EW FLOUR A|3STD FEED STORE
IN WELISBOHO..

The subscribe? wouldrdapootfully inform tb«
of Wellsboro and vicinity that ho has opened a

FLOUR a FEEE> STORE,
onedoor aboveDr. Gibson's Drug'Store, on Main Sk,
where he will keep cb’nstsbtly on hand as good an as-
sortment of FLOUR and iFBEDks can bo found i*
the market, which bo will! sell cheap for cosh. Also,
A largo assortment of

Choice Wines an«i
of a superior quality, andl warran
legation, which hewillselt to Lni
it wholesale, cheaper than any otl
Northern Pennsylvania. |

Wellsboro, Pec. 19,1860. *
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Westfield, Tioga Co., Pi

PEDLEBS will find it IRoy's Drug Store, as
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ICO February
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....J, * VO
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*f. STEBBIK*
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JMPKOTED farm]—The |JLfor sale a farm on MiddleRidg<
ship, known aa the PolUu
62 acres, 45 acres improve
and apple orchard*

This farm Upleasantly
easy terms*

- WeHsboro, Jan. Id, 186

s Wilso
J, frame

located,

Htf.

[subscriber offers
s, in Deluinr torro-
n place, coetnmWg
bouse, frame barm

and will be sold «a
WM. BACUE.

Mansfield Flour ins Mill.
TUB people o Manerield ana vicinity are hereby notified

toAt Id JUIX had jnsti been repaired, aod pnt in per-
fect order, having three rnp of storic and a, 'Jrani
Separator, wbrclrwlll separate oil fonl seed from the jrraia,
coaseqncntly-th© best yt work can apd will be dene. Met-
chants and farraersnro Invited to try this Milt end
rate work will be warranted by * f •J% 0* K£U.T,

Mansfield,August 18, 1£59. I Miller
MSg* N. B. Cash paid for jill kindfjOf Grainat the Mitt

MIRRORS 1 MIRRORS?!
MIRRORS!

JUST received at SMITH’S BOOKSTORE, the
largest and best assortment of Mirrors ever

brought fco 'Wollshoro. i People who wish “to s»o
themselves as others see) them,” will please call and
examine. • •

Buffalo robes.—a ftw bales of ka. t
and No. 'ißuffalo Robes, «jnd also a fow Wolf

Bobs* just received by -i W. A* ROE A CO.
Wclleboro, Oof. 31, IdSO. I

Bimm
:l TJOOTCS, Magnsin?* and Xcwd
{ ilrpeifcr Slides. Vid'-erwJ fi

'■ pleas all. afid .-oe et tfco

papers beund.in So-
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